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Johnson brings farming to life with board game
Childhood experiences shape
popular family pastime
BY JENNIFER COYNE
STAFF WRITER

CUSHING – In an era of
tablets and smartphones, Ev Johnson
has created a niche market for the
traditional board game. And in doing
so, she has connected everyday
consumers with the wholesome
lifestyle of dairy farmers.
InÁuenced
by
Johnson’s
childhood and her brother, Keith’s,
career as a third-generation dairy
farmer, the siblings developed the
Life on the Farm board game.
With a roll of dice and a move
along the cow path, animals are
purchased and sold, bills are paid, and
hopefully, as the path comes back to
the barn, a milk check is received.
“This has been my part-time job
forever,” said Johnson, who is a mail
carrier for the Cushing area.
In the 30 years since the game’s
inception, it has transformed in to a
household name in the toy industry
and the backbone of Johnson’s
company, We R Fun Games, Inc.
PHOTO BY JENNIFER COYNE Every year, Johnson sells nearly
Ev Johnson, of Cushing, is the owner of We R Fun Games, Inc., where she has helped develop popular board 30,000 copies across the nation online
games, such as Star Race, Life on the Farm and Preschool Life on the Farm. Johnson Àrst created Life on the and in mom-and-pop shops and retail
Farm after her upbringing on a dairy farm near Pierz.

It is one of
those
subjects
no one likes to
discuss, let alone
believe it could
happen, but agroterrorism is a very
real threat to our
country’s
food
BY ROGER STROM
supply.
The Business of Farming
For the Àrst
time in more than a
decade, a senate committee on agriculture,
hosted by Sen. Pat Roberts (R-Kan.) and
Sen. Debbie Stabenow (D-Mich.) held a
hearing last month on the threat of an agroterrorism attack. During those discussions,
it became apparent that planning for such
an attack is a low priority on the list of
potential threats to our country.
Former Sen. Joe Lieberman, now the
co-chair of the Blue Ribbon Study Panel
on Bio-defense, told the committee that
the Department of Homeland Security
requested no budget, zero dollars, for
agro-defense research and development
for Àscal year 2018.
He said there is a new $1.25 billion
research center, the National Bio and
Agro-Defense Facility, being built at
Kansas State University but no money has
been allocated to fund the research once
the building is complete. He said a big part
of the problem is the lack of leadership
and a central agency with the goal of
addressing agro-defense and it is going
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FFA American Degree Recipients
Kenzie Barth, 19

Sophomore at University of MinnesotaTwin Cities, studying plant science
and agricultural communications and
marketing.
FFA chapter: Upsala
How many years have you been
involved in FFA? Since seventh grade,
for eight years.
What does it mean to receive your
American Degree? It means so much to
me that I am able to Ànish my FFA career
by earning my American Degree. I feel
like the American Degree is recognition
for all of the time, energy and passion
that I have devoted throughout my time
in the organization. I have been blessed with great ofÀcer teams, a
supportive community and an advisor who has always pushed me to
be better and to be a positive inÁuence on my chapter. When I walked
across the stage, I felt like I was making my community, school and
chapter proud because they were the ones supporting me and pushing
me.
Describe your Supervised Agriculture Experience. A few highlights
were working in Dairy Queen, a farmhand on two dairies near Upsala,
a receptionist at a large animal vet service, an agricultural education
teaching assistant with my agriculture teacher and a laboratory
technician in a plant pathology lab at the University of Minnesota.
How did you develop your project over the years? The project I
developed the most was my agricultural education SAE. I started as
a teaching assistant with my agriculture teacher and made copies,
cleaned the shop or set up labs for future classes. As I got more
experience, I gained more responsibilities. Soon, I was working with
students one-on-one, helping my agriculture teacher create lesson
plans, and even teaching classes under her supervision. I learned
about teaching and creating a curriculum for students, and I worked
hard to incorporate that into my own teaching abilities.
What was the most difÀcult part about the SAE? Learning how
to teach. I struggled with patience. The students forced me to grow
and helped me to Àgure out how I could better serve them. Teaching
challenged me to understand the information I was presenting, be able
to present that information in a clear and cohesive way and to be
able to address speciÀc questions by students. I learned about myself

from teaching others, and that is one of the most challenging and best
lessons I have taken away from my agricultural education SAE.
What have you enjoyed most about being a member of FFA? I
have been able to develop my speaking and communication skills,
both skills that I use frequently in class and in my professional career.
I have also met some of the best people through FFA, and I cannot
imagine life without them. Those people will be my lifelong friends.
FFA has given me the opportunity to develop other young leaders and
to help them to be the best version of themselves.
What advice do you have for other youth involved in FFA?
Explore different CDEs and ofÀcer positions, and Ànd things you like
and a few that you love. Stay passionate about those things. Get your
friends and peers involved with you so you can grow together because
there are so many opportunities to grow in FFA; you just have to look
for them.

Audrey Schleper, 20
Junior at the University of MinnesotaTwin Cities.
FFA chapter: Upsala
How many years have you been
involved in FFA? My mother is the
agricultural education teacher and FFA
adviser where I went to high school,
so I was involved in FFA long before I
became a member. I joined in seventh
grade and was active throughout high
school and into college. I served as a
chapter ofÀcer for four years, holding
several positions including chapter
president, and served a year as the
Region II FFA treasurer.
What does it mean to receive your American Degree? I am very
proud of the things I have learned and accomplished as part of my
journey to earning my American Degree. I will be taking those skills
and experiences with me as I continue my education, career and
personal life. Receiving this award was my last ofÀcial act as a chapter
member, and I cannot think of a better way to cap off my experience
as a member and kick off my experience as an FFA alumna. Also, it
just so happened my best friend and I earned our American Degrees
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Agro-terrorism
a real threat

giants like Tractor Supply Co., Mills
Fleet Farm and Menards.
“I’m living the dream. I
developed an idea, created a product,
and now it’s sold in stores across the
country,” Johnson said. “It’s kind of
fun. Now, people are recognizing [the
company]. Life on the Farm has a lot
of standing power.”
Johnson and her brother grew up
on her parents’ dairy farm near Pierz.
She also came from an extended
family of 60-some cousins who would
spend family gatherings playing
games while the parents played cards.
“The game is set up to reÁect how
my brother and I grew up. We created
it with real-life experiences,” Johnson
said. “Most importantly, Mom and
Dad ran the farm as a business. They
put money in to the farm and saved
to cover unexpected and upcoming
expenses. …At the time, it was not a
credit-based economy.”
The purpose of the game is to
have fun, with both children and
adults learning about small business
and Ànancial management.
However, Johnson has learned
lessons of her own when developing
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from front
at the same time, so we were able to go through the process
together, which was special.
Describe your Supervised Agriculture Experience. From
the beginning, I had a horse management SAE, for which I
recorded hours training my horses, doing the horse-related
chores and milestones. I also had a home improvement SAE,
which involved things like mowing the lawn, gardening,
Àxing fences and general upkeep of the buildings on the home
place. Starting in eighth grade, I recorded the hours I spent
volunteering at the Upsala school greenhouse. I would assist
in the training of the seventh graders, as well as in selecting
the plants we would stock each year and general upkeep. In
my senior year, I started working at the gas station as a shortorder cook and cashier. My last SAE was in the summer of
2016, during which I interned as a crop scout at the CentraSota
Co-op in Little Falls.
How did you develop your project over the years? My
SAEs developed as different projects became available to
me. I started out with what I was doing around home, and
gradually added the other projects as I got older and the
opportunities became available. The horse management
SAE was the one that changed the most over the years,
as the type of training I did with the horses changed,
and because I ended up selling one of my horses.
What was the most difÀcult part about the SAE? The SAE
that presented the most challenge was my horse management
SAE. I did get bucked off every once in a while, and fairly
often there would be a rough training session. There would
seem to be no end to the frustration. However, I think that
SAE was also the one I learned the most from – the value of
clear communication, of working through frustration and of
staying calm when the situation gets tough. I Ànd it amazing
how much of what you learn working with horses applies to
the rest of your life.
What have you enjoyed most about being a member of
FFA? How much fun you can have as a member, while still
learning things that set you up for success in life. If you are
as active in FFA as I was, you spend enough time with your
chapter that they become a second family. You laugh with
them, work hard with them; all while helping each other grow
personally and professionally. I am going to miss hanging out
after school in the ag classroom or loading up in a van with
my team to compete in a CDE, but I am looking forward to my
own career as an ag teacher, so I can provide my students with
the opportunities to have some of those same experiences.
What advice do you have for other youth involved in FFA?
Get out there. Compete in CDEs, attend leadership conferences
and run for chapter ofÀces. If that seems scary, start by being
active in the chapter – serve on a committee, attend every
meeting you can, participate in the chapter fundraiser. You
might be unsure of your abilities, but you are never going to
Ànd out what you are capable of until you push yourself. FFA
gives you all sorts of opportunities; you just have to be brave
enough to take advantage of them.

Madeline Drayna, 19

Sophomore at the University of
Minnesota-Crookston.
FFA chapter: Milaca
How many years have you been
involved in FFA? I was active
in all four years of high school.
After I graduated, I worked on
Ànishing my American Degree.
What does it mean to receive
your American Degree? I have
always wanted to receive my
American Degree. I looked up
to the upperclassmen and hoped

I could be as involved and do all they were doing. It means
a lot to me. It is cool to look back at how my SAE and FFA
experience progressed, and how my hard work paid off.
Describe your Supervised Agriculture Experience. My
SAE is based on the job I had in high school at Quade’s
Performance Horses, a horse-training barn. I learned a lot at
this job, so it was a perfect Àt for me to create an SAE out of it.
How did you develop your project over the years? When
I Àrst started working there, I did chores while my boss,
Christine, worked with the horses. I fed and watered, cleaned
stalls and paddocks, saddled horses and watched Christine
ride. She would always explain to me what she was doing and
why and ask me for my opinion of how the horses were doing.
Eventually, she started to let me work more and more horses.
I had a lot of responsibilities and this allowed me to learn a lot
and develop my riding skills, which I focused on in my SAE.
A small part of my SAE also included riding and showing my
own horses. I brought everything I learned at work back home
to my own horses and developed those skills with them as
well.
What was the most difÀcult part about the SAE? I kept
records and Àlled out the application. It was hard at Àrst to
Àgure out what type of records I needed to keep so I could
Àll out the SAE applications correctly. It taught me how to
be on top of things and keep detailed, accurate records. The
application was also a bit daunting at Àrst, but with the help of
my advisors, it came together easily.
What have you enjoyed most about being a member of
FFA? Being a part of something that has such a large impact on
agriculture. FFA allowed me to Ànd my passion for agriculture
and is what led me to pursue a career in agriculture.
What advice do you have for other youth involved in FFA?
Try new things and be involved. Whether it be doing a new
contest, starting an SAE or applying for an ofÀcer position;
do it.

Mary Paul, 20
Sophomore at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.
FFA chapter: Milaca
How many years have you been
involved in FFA? I have been an
active member for Àve years.
What does it mean to receive
your American Degree? It is
something to represent the time,
money and energy I put into my
SAE.
Describe your Supervised
Agriculture Experience. My
SAE is beef entrepreneurship.
My project began in sixth grade
when my dad bought me my Àrst heifer calf. When I started
my SAE in ninth grade, I had two cows. My herd has grown to
12 head. I manage it with my dad who also has 60 head of beef.
My herd is made of mostly old show cows. I started in beef
cattle when I wanted to start showing, and I have continued to
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Testimonial
“I used to think laser screeding
concrete was very expensive. After
meeting Jeremy and learning more
about his price and process, it was
a good fit for my free stall barn
project. By using Jeremy for the
laser grading and laser screeding
we saved a substantial amount
of time and got the project done
with precision. Jeremy was great
to work with and worked very well
with my employees.”
Brent Czech Owner, New Heights Dairy LLC

Offering laser grading
and screed service
for flat, single and dual
sloped floors, silage
pads, chicken barns,
manure pits, barns,
gym floors and more.

Jeremy Janson- Owner
320.980.0972

Sauk Rapids, MN 56379
jerjanson@gmail.com
www.jeremyjansonconstruction.com
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FARMERS CO-OP CREAMERY

YOUR COUNTRY FEED/SUPPLY STORE & MORE
We supply all of your animal feed needs
and have been for over a century!
Cats, Dogs, Horses, Livestock, Hogs, Goats, Sheep, Poultry, Birds & Wildlife

Let Foreston Farmers Co-op Creamery
y
Keep
p ALL Your Animals Healthy

SEED and FERTILIZER

pre-order and pre-pay still available
FREE T-shirt with pre-pay order

Mille Lacs
Soil Service

show for the last eight years.
How did you develop your project over the years? I started
with one Red Angus heifer and I now have 12 head consisting
of four different breeds. I have continued to grow and
improve my herd through artiÀcial insemination and buying
new genetics. Through the years, my herd has become more
diverse in breeds and genetics.
What was the most difÀcult part about the SAE? Starting.
Jumping into the beef industry is not an easy task. It is
expensive and a lot of work with sometimes little gain. But
with the help of my dad, I was able to accomplish this and
work hard to grow and improve my herd.
What have you enjoyed most about being a member of
FFA? I gained leadership experience. My SAE taught me
about the beef industry and how it works. I was able to travel to
Louisville and Indianapolis for national conventions and was
able to meet many new people. FFA also helped me decide my
career path of agricultural education.
What advice do you have for other youth involved in FFA?
Be involved. Do everything possible. Apply to be an ofÀcer,
work on your SAE, Àll out proÀciencies and go on trips.
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Deer, Sheep & Goat Blocks
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Safeguard
Fly-B Gone • 37% Range
Quad Mineral Block for Horses

Lactation Mineral • Free Choice
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Goat Mineral • Wind & Rain

TUBS
Roughage Buster 35%
20% All Natural Tubss
Horse High Fat Tub
Mintrate Mineral
Dry Cow Tubs
Fly Control Tubs

• Dry Fertilizer • Bulk & Bags
• Seed Sales • Liquid Fertilizer
• Custom Spreading & Delivery
• Agronomy Services
• Brillion/Spreader Rental

CALF/BEEF
Foreston’s Calf Starter18%
Foreston’s Calf Grower 16%
Munson 39% Pellets
Munson Calf Pellets
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LOADED
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• Farm Fresh Eggs
• Butter
• Glass Bottled Milk
(Chocolate or White)
• Variety of Cheese
• Thielen Meats
• Foley Locker Meats
• Heggies Pizza
• Schwanns Ice Cream
• Amish Goods
(Thursday - Saturday)
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Meeting your animal feed needs & more!

Serving Benton, Mille Lacs, Morrison & Sherburne Counties

320.294.5511 • State Hwy. 23, Foreston, MN 56330
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to be CALLIN, Midsota Manufacturing in Avon!”
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